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'itandard Sharts.
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Fs M. GILLESPIE & CO.
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FIR1t LLAS PRUPLRItsE' ANI blAIA bl~ULKb
O.NIX.

Colmbia Avenue.
P. 0. Draxer T.

M 124N NOTYS.

The Big Thr-ce Cumpan) ib sinkîn, a v.inze about
i00 feet froin thse mouth of thse Mascot tunnel. The
workings arc nowv in vcry lisse orc.

Johns R. Cook say±, the sisole L~e of thse Cuxt;y
tunnel is in ore.

The winze front tie NO. 2 tunnel an die \Var Eagle
is down eigisty fect, with very high grade ore in the
botta r.

A very satisfactory report %vas prcscnted torlay ta
thse clirectors of thse \Vaneta and Trrait Crcck Mining
Comnpany by tiseir superintendent. Work aos the
pruperties near WVaneta is progressing satisfactorily,
a-id tise c.-. alread) as,-ays as isigh as $29 per ton.

Twa Monte Christo ininers were injured by a dyna-
suite explosion taday.

Messrs. F. M. Gillespie & Ca. have apened an office
in Rossland and svill, handle standard st)cks. They
have thse agency for Victory-Triumpli trvasury %tock.

Thse Orpisan Boy, located in the Big llend district,
must be a wander, ta judge front reliable reports.
Thse stock flnds a ready sale.

ASaît Lake City mans is an enthusiastic believer in
thse transmutation cf silver into gold. He says it bas

a. bi. GROGAw. certainly been establisised tisat gold and silver are
merely the effcct cf electrical vibrations, the differ-
ence in tise vibrations making tise difference in tise
metals, and tisat difference cans bc made up by science

SI at an immense profit.

It is said there has-been a find of gold ore in thse
district narts of. Winnipeg. Mais.

TORGNTO Two sisifts-are.now-.vorking n tise Snawdrap. Tise
taineisir uy

standard are has been ènéourtci(eif

The last assay ci are from tise Victary tunnel gives

0. 12 7-la0 per cent coppes', and $35.42 aIl values. Tise
lail*test assay from tise Triumph gave 25 per cent cap-
per and $4~ in gald. NVor1c is pragressing rapidly an

r 4  both praperties.

V•lENTS . A good strike .s reparted on tise Ymisr, an Wjld
Horse Creck.

Irun Horse drills are rsow working, pawier being
furnibned hy tise Calum.bia and Koo*enay compressor
plant.

A petition is heing circsslated in Victoria for an ex-
ploratory survey of tise country betwecn Stickcen
«iver and Tcslin lake, witb a view ta cisoosing a route
far tise proposed railway ta Yukon.

Tise sisarehisoders cf tise Deer Park will isold a gen-
eral meeting un tise i3th instdnt. It is repurted tmat
an affer for tise property, on a basis of So censts a sisare,
will bc considercd.

A good deal of work has been donc an thse Coin-
mander, and this praperty wvill soan bc a praducer.

Ledges carr.ing good ore have been found on Jasie
ground by mealîs af tise diamond drill. Some cf tiese
did rsot shis on tise surface.

J. L. Parker reports ver satisfactary pragress on
tise Imperial and Stemwuinder an Lookaut maunitain.
lie brought in sonte specimens ai ore framn tise
dlais-as and secured higisly saiisfactary assays.

A nice body of ore inas struck tise othcr day on the
Snowsisoc.

Tise Victoty-Triumps properties continue ta un-
prove. Tise ground is easy to work and every fcw
days secs a change for tise better. Trite Triumph
sa(t. 8x4 in tise clcar, is thirty ct deep. In tise bot-

tom is found iseavy copper and irans pyrites, tise values
incrcasing. TIhe last assays gave 25 per cent. Coppqr
and ;4 trolci. Tise Victory tunnel is now in cigisty-fsvc
(cet, and tise immense fissure v.ein sems tv, bc fullof
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minerai. 'l'ie last assay gave 1 s per cent. copper, a
very high value far inilpiie arc. There is a large
pile of fine are un dtls duiup. A bec.und blas..kb1sssth
shop lias been erected and svork is procccding wîthout
in terinission.

IDetui.isaent w~ork on thL~ lln. là.sb )ecn t
nsenced. A tunnel is being ciriven to crosscut tihe
ledge at a deptls of seventy-five feet. Thse %vork is
now in fifty feet and the wvhale face of the tunnel is in
mineraltzed rock. Tite Ibex lias a strongly defincd
lecîge, and the vigoraus work lsicli is nowv being
carried on sisould soon result in raising titis property
out of the prospect class.

Tise Union Smelting and Refining Company lias-
been incorporatedi for thse purpose of building and
operating a snielter at Norîisport. Thse capital stock
cansists of ti o,oa shares at a par value of $5. Tise
campany. which includes a number of mining men inz
this and otte r districts, was organized by E. H. Wed-
kind.

The Whitewater mine in the Slocan tins dcclared a
dividend of $24,000. It is estimated tisat flftcen mines
in thse Siocan district will ship 4,000 tans of are
mantisly during 1897.

Twao hundred feet oa wark will be donc by contract
an thse St. Keverne in the Slocan district.

Imperial are assays $62 at a depth af ro feet.

Threc siifts are working or tse Sunset.. The shaft
is naw down 70 feet.

H. C. Walters and J. Ç. Drewry, of the Waltcrs
campany are on tiseir wvay ta Toronto.

The juliet.bas been surveyed. and a Crown grant
has been applieci lor.

W~rks-benr- fdw i~fe-Firvievp. lie.
workings are 32 ecetin are of good grade.

Wark bas ,becri begun an tise new railway fram,
Trait ta Rabsoni.

The Millie, à claitsi an thse northeastern slope of
Red mounitain has beert purchased by G. A. Paunder.

It is said that as selon as tise Chselmsford, Ont., coal
mine is producirsg, a smelter will be erected by the
caînpanty. and Ontario ares will be tre.-ed.

The option of a contraling interest in tise Navelty,
given ta an English syndicate, wvill expire on the i 5th.

Spokanc men are making a strang effort to boom
that city as a smelting centre.

1-1\ ining profits, without mining risks " is tise motta
of a new company arganized in Toronto. Looking
aver tise list of directors, anc faits ta find tise name
of any practicai rnining men. When iiiining profits
are ta bc nvadc witlsout mining rîsks, tise znsllennium,
if not isre, will be close at hand.

Oliver Durant says the Centrc Star Company will
erect a smelter. The site bas not yct been dccidcd
upon.

ANOTIIER LE ROI DIVIDEND.

At the regular montisly meeting of thse directors of
tise Le Rai Mininz and Smelting Company, lied in
Spakane last cvening, a dividcnd cf 5 cents a share
was declared on tise capital stock. amounsting ta
$25.000. This brings the' total of dividcnds paid ta
$275.000. Thec dividends have been paid as follaws:
Octaber, î8q5.$25,ooo;january, 1896, $50.000: Febru-
ary. x8g», S25,ooo; April, 1896, eSo,ooo; Junc, i8g6,
$z25,ooo: August. s896, S25,ooo; October, î8ç6, $;25.000;,
December, 1896. S25,ooci; January, 1897, $25,000: total,
$275,Coo. Thse Le Roi mnes is making a record for
itself, and it is expected tIse dîvidends wvill bc larger
this year, as thec facilittes for talzing out ore will be
imisenscly increased. Tise dividcnds thus far paid
by tise two producing mine,% fout up $462,,5oo.


